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WITH
AN INTERVIEW
CAPTAINEDWARDPERRIN
By RichordH. Wogner
Perrindecidedat a very youngageon a
fiaptzn
nauticafcareer. WhenQUEEN ELIZABETH 2
f
was launchedin 1969,CaptainPerrin'sparents
\-/
took him to seethe new ship in Southampton."I just
thoughtit was the most spectacular
thing I had ever
seenin my life. And, at the age of four, I set into my
mind that what I wanted to do was to go to seaand
eventuallywork on oneofthose largeliners."
"As I wasleavingschoolat the ageof eighteen,
I still wantedto go to seabut CunardandP&O, the two
big British companies,
neitherof themwererecruiting
cadetsat thetime. So,I endedup goingto seawith the
RoyalFleetAuxiliary which is a civilian-manned
sup
ply division for the RoyalNavy. I wasvery luclry really becauseI had an excellent training with them. It
took me ten years to get my master'scertificate from
leaving school with two days over the minimum sea
time."
Still, outsideforcesdictateda careerchangeat
that point "I was still very happy working with the
Royal Fleet Auxiliary but at the time the country was
takingdefensecuts. I just lookedat myselfandthought
if I were an admiral and I had to cut, what am I going
to cut, my frigatesand my aircraft carriersor my sup
ply tankers?I wason the supplytankersso I thoughtit
is time to change.Onemorning,I wassittingin a ship
calledthe SIR BENEVEREat Marchfordmilitary base
in Southamptonwith a very closefriend and colleague
of mine, and the cAMBERRA, the QUEEN ELZABETH 2 andthe old SEAPRINCESSthatlaterbecame
the VICTORIA, came in and came along side. They
were right in front ofme and I lookedover thereand I
said to my colleagueTony Draper,who is also a cap
tain with us now,andI said'I'mgoingto applyto those
companiesover there.' About a month and a half later,
I was working for P&O Cruiseson the CANBERRA
andneverlookedback."
CANBERRA was an icon of the British merchantmarine. Built asoneofthe lastoceanliners.she

beganhercareerin l96l on theBritainto Australiarun.
Over time, asthe marketchangedshetook up cruising
out of Britain. Shewas usedto transporttroopsduring
the FalklandsWar in 1982andwas in the heartofthe
action. Upon her return,the ship remainedvery popular until herretirementin 1997."CANBERRAwaslike
a dinosaurbut it was lovable. Therewas a very close
together rivalry between the CANBERRA and the
QE2. Some people liked P&O, some people liked
Cunard. But, the CANBERRAwas an old steamship,
so shewasvery uneconomic,
which is why shereally
kind of cameto the end ofher life whenshedid. She
was very basic, very, very basic. I did one year on
CAMBERRA and had a greatyear of my careerthere."
Captain Perrin'snext assignmentwas another
cruiseship icon, this time at Princesscruises,which
wasthena subsidiaryof P&O. "I wasdueto be going
back for what was going to be for pretty much the
CANBERRA's last few voyagesbefore being decommissioned. I got a call from fleet personnelin
Southamptonsayingsomebodyis sick on the PACIFIC
PRINCESSand we want you to join in Athenson the
PACIFICPRINCESS.so offl went. And I havenever
beenback to P&O, I stayedwith Princessfrom that
time hence,which is now 11yearsI think."
For many years, PACIFIC PRINCESS had
beenusedfor the filrning of a television seriesthat is
widely-credited
with focusingthe public'sattentionon
cruising. Shewas"theoriginal'LoveBoat'andI have
to saythat shewasa lovely little ship. Shehad a following of her own. I had pretty well two and a half or
threeyearson thereand loved every minute."
At this point, the ship wasno longerbeing used
in the televisionseriesand no longermakingweekly
cruisesalongthe WestCoast. "It had sucha vaded
itinerary. I felt my Magellanhimself,going through
South America for the first time. We were always
pushingthe limits, exploringnew placesand going to
new destinations.Half the time, peopledid not even

know where they were going, these
nameswere cornpletelynew. I endedup
as the Safety Offcer there. which would
be like the Chief Officer [on other shipping linesl."
Continuingthe patternof moving from one iconic ship to another."l
went from the little PACIFIC
PRINCESS. to this one" the GRAND
PRINCESS in new build in Trieste."
GRAND PRINCESSwas one of the first
shipsover 100,000grosstons. In addition. her design was futuristic and different from anything then in the market.
The design has proven so successfulthat
there are now eight ships based on the
design sailing for Princess. Indeed.
Grand class ships continue lo be built
rvith another one. RUBY PRINCESS.
due in 2008 for Princessand one-VENTURA. due in 2008 for P&O Cruises.
"That was the first of five neu
built shipsthat I did. I did this one, the
SEA PRINCESS. the ISLAND
PRINCESS. the CORAL PRINCESS
and STAR PRINCESS. So. a successron
of nerv builds. which I also thoroughly
enjoyed. lt took me through those intervening ranks
and years from Safety Officer as far as command."
Before assuming command of GRAND
PRINCESS.Captain Perrin servedfor a year on yet
anotherfamousship.CunardLine'sQUEEN MARY 2
as StaffCaptain,which is the secondin commandposition. PrincessCruises had recently been acquired by
Carnival Corporation and ofiicers from Princesswere
doing tours on Cunard ships while Cunard officers
were serving on Princess.
"lt was quite ironic. When I was in Franceon
the construction of the CORAL PRINCESS and the
ISLAND PRINCESS,they were right next to QUEEN
MARY 2 in the shipyard.All the tirne.I keptthinking,
I mustgo and havea look aroundthat ship. Therejust
never seemedto be the time. And as I left there on the
ISLAND PRINCESS, I thought that was a shame.
never got to see it. Little did I knoq a year later-I was
going to be working on it."
GRAND PRINCESS is now in her second
decade. However- she remains at the forefront of
Princess'young fleet. "When the ship came out. she
was a world leader,she was way in advanceof many
ships that were built years later. In fact. there are ships
that are being built now by our competitorsthat probably are not as advancedas this one was ten years ago.
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That said,we havestill kept on top. For exarnple,in the
last refit we upgradedthe navigation systemthat we had
before so that we now havethe newestversion onboard.
As a result she is actually ahead of the CROWN
PRINCESS.rvhich is only a year old. Likewise.in the
technology in the engine control systems,we are doing
small upgradesall the tirne. Our safety systemon here,
what I'llcall our safetymanagement
system,which controls all the fire alanns, the fire doors, the smoke strategies" that was a complete world leaderon here when it
cameout. Nobody had ever seenanythinglike it when
the ship was built and we havejust had a few upgrades
done on that now. So we are still quite a long way in
advanceofother shipsthatare beingbuilt today,in fact."
Along with the technicalupgrades,there have
fhcilitiesand amenities.
beenupgradesof lhe passenger
have
things
like
"We
done
addingthat huge TV screen
[over the swirnming pool which is used fbr outdoor
rnoviesl. We have changedthings like the steak house.
When we came out, you could just grill steaksdown
there. Now, that has been upgradedand the galley can
do manyotherthingsaswell, enhancingthe menuthere.
So, things have movedalong and progressed.
I believe
in the next refit there is going to be a few quite big mod-
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ifications, not in terms of safetysystemsor control systems but in term of passengersatisfaction. There are
going to be sone additionalupgxades."
Many new ships coming into service have
Azipod propulsion systems whereas GRAND
PRINCESSand the subsequentships in her classhave
conventionalpropeller shaffs. 'We are luclry on here.
All of the Fincantieri Grand classshipsand evolutions
thereofhavebig sternthrusters.The two that werebuilt
in Japanare slightly smaller but not significantly. We
canmaneuvertheseshipsprettywell into about25 knots
of wind. If we had azipodsdown at the back end we
would do a little bit betberbut not significantly. Pods,
I'm sure,will be the future but I don't think we are at a
hugedisadvantagenot having them and while there are
still technical difficulties with the manufactureof the
pods. I havebeenon a poddedship and it is nice, but it
is not essential,"
One of the mostdistinctivefeaturesof GRAND
PRINCESSis the nightclubthat is p€rchedhigh over the
stem. It looks like the spoiler on a racing car and has
beendiscontinuedon the most recentshipsin the class.
nFor navigatiorl it doesnot really affect it at all other
than it createsa hugewindage. It makesthe ship like a
weathervane. You can irnagine,there is the big funnel
andthenthereis this big spoileron theback.Ifyou have
a wind on the side,it alwayswantsto tum the bow of the
ship into the wind. So, when maneuveringin strong
winds, that does create added windage which I don't
think is the reasonthey discontinuedit. I think it was
discontinuedto changethe look of the ship a little bit
and to give more deck spacein back."
Therearevariationsin the designof the various
Grand classships,especiallyin the passengerarea,but
thereare more similaritiesthan diferences. Do eachof
them havetheir own following?
"Ifyou hadaskedme this aboutsix monthsago,
I would havesaid'no'. But' I actuallythink now that
therearepassengers
who becomefamiliar and like to go
backto the sameone. I cant tell you how many people
who say:'This is my sixtlq seventh,eighth,tenthtime on
here.' And I say: "On this particular ship or one of the
same?" They say: t',Io, no, we like to cometo this one.'
I didn't think that would be the casebut there are numbersof peoplethatjust like familiarity."
"Ships have souls, it is true - - without any
doub! they do. [For example,the sister ships] the old
CROWN and the RJGAL PRINCESS.the two were
chalk and cheese.They always were. The people
changedbut they stayedthe CROWN and the REGAL
and one was more popular than the other. The old
ISLAND andPACIFIC PRINCESS.thev were identical
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ships. Bul peoplewould go specificallyback to the
ISLAND and people would go specifically back to
PACIFIC even though they were identical. When you
walk up the gangwayofa ship, you do get a feeling."
One of the ways passengersget to know the
characterofa ship is through interactionwith the shiy's
officers. Over time, severalfactors havemade it more
difficult for pass€ngersto develop relationshipswith
officers. "[First], the ships have got so much bigger.
and
CANBERRAhad about1,500or 1,600passengers
that was consideleda massiveship. Whereasno% this
is 2,600so it is not quite doublebut it is a lot more. The
PACIFIC PRINCESSonly had 700 passengers.On the
little ships,by virtue of being small, there were not so
manypeoplearound.You bumpedinto peoplemore frequently. [Second],the CANBERRA and the PACIFIC
PRINCESSdid longercruises.On a seven-daycruise,
you only scratchthe surface." Thir4 the structureofa
cruisehaschanged.For example,"all the seniorofficers
every night and you got
would dine with the passengers
to know your table. Whereasnow we have Personal
Choice Dining in which people have dinner whenever
they fancy,so you don't get to know peopleso well."
Still, CaptainPerrinfeelsthat it is importantfor
the captainto maintaincontactwith passengers.'Now,
you do haveto get out there and work at it more to be
s€en. I make it my point to get out there and try and
seepeople. I wanderthroughthe buffet when peopleare
having breakfastand just casuallywander through the
tablesandsay'Goodmoming goodaftemoon'andtry to
becomevisual. It was much easieron those smaller
ships, it was an easiertask to be visible and to form
but it is not impossiblenow."
thoserelationships
In addition, while passengersatisfaction and
revenueproduction lies most directly within the ambit
ofthe hotel manager(calledPassengerServicesDirector
on Princessships),all offrcershave a part in passenger
relations. "You have to becomeinvolved. Really, the
more senioryou get, you haveto think in terms of what
we are trying to achieveas a companyand that it is a
floating resort that we are navigating. [For example,]
the arrival and having the gangwaysdown in a timely
fashion and running the tender servicesin a smart and
tidy and timely way [havean impact on passengersatisfaction. Deck officers also must] think about the
departureand the showson tonight so we needto set a
decentcourse so the dancersdo not fall over. [They
mustalso consider]the stability ofthe ship and how we
can have all the swimming pools functioning and the
work that is going on aroundthe ship. It is impossible
to separate."
By the sametoken, "someonecould have run
the most exDensivehotel in the world ashoreand you
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just can't dump him onto a cruiseship
and sayrun that resortbecauseit does
not work that way. He has got to
understandthat the ship is going to
arrive late, do clearancewith customs
and immigration,that thereis gohg to
be technical issuesfrom time-to-time.
You cant just pick up the phone and
call in the local plumberto unblock a
pipe or whatever. So, it works in all
directions,in all ways."
"Every cog has to fit togetherin a
tighGfit frame. We are so lucky on
here becauseour Chief Engineer,
Hotel Managerand Staff Captain,we
are togetler and singing from the
samehynn sheet.It is a caseofworking very much together and understandingevery onesproblems."
GRAND PRINCESS.
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